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$ Check the class ob~rvice desired; 
DOMESTIC SE.RVICE 
-otherwise this message will be 
5 • as a fast te legra m s 
TELEGRAM 
DAY LETTER 
J,&,..:;I LE GRAM 
NIGHT LETTER w. P. MARSHALL. PRE S IDENT 
NO. WD'S . -CL. OF SVC. PD . OR COL H ARG E TO TH E ACCOUNT OF 
Smd ,h, ~~~l§'" subjecr to the terms on back hereof. which aTe hereby agreed CO 
I 
I·NTERNATIONAL SERVICE 
Check the class of service desired; 
otherwise the message will be 
sent at the full rate 
FULL RATE 
LETTER TELEGRAM 
SHORE · SHIP 
TIME F ILED 
• 
~~~~~~~~~ ______________ ~ ______________ ~~~~~~~~ ___________________ 19 ___ _ 
/ 
Street and NU.~~--_--,r-~------------:~---r--=--T-~~-~---:-------------_ 
Care 0/ or 
Api. N 
\ 
, 
(I "t. .1 
• 
, 
• 
Senti." name and address (For reference) Sender' $ telephone number 
, 
, 
• ; 
• 
I 
' . 
AlL 'MESSAGES TAKEN BY THI S COMPA · Y A . ~ SUBJECT o ,THE FOLLOWING ~.ERMS: 
, 
rro guard against mistakes or delays, the sender of a message should order it repeated, that Is, elegraphed back to the originatIng omes for. eomparlsoD. For thiB, on&>h&;lf the 
unrepeated message rate is charged in addition. Unless otherwise indicated on its ~ace. this is an unrepeated message and paid for as such, in consideration whereof It Is agreed between 
t he sender 01 the message and the Telegraph Company as follows : 
1. The Telegraph Company shall not be liable for mistakes or delays tn tbe t ransmiss'on or de Iver ,or for non- elivery, of any messag~l'ecei r tra.nemlsslon at the unrepeated-
messa.ge rate beyond the sum of five hundre t dollars; nor for mist akes or delays in the transmiRsion or delivery, or for non-deliver~{, of any mess),g'e :.r' '~.~, ve 1oF' "ransmi ston at the repeated- ' 
mesaage~rate beyond the sum of five tbousand dollars, unless specially valued; nor in any case for delays arising from unavoidable interruption in wm,ing ctUs line' . 
2. In any ~yent the Telegraph Company shall not be Hable for damages foJ" rnistak(",s or de ays tn the tr2,l.1smtssion or delivery, 01' 4'01' 
caused by the n.egligence r its servants 0 otherwise, beyond the ac ual loss, not exceeding in any event the: sum, of five thousand dollars, at 
r~presents that the mes age is valued, unless a greater value 1. stated in writing by the sender the 'eot at the tjme the mesF!age Is tender ;d for tra 
rate fa vaid or agreed to be paid and an additional charge equal to onc-tenth f one per cent or the amount b which such valuatIon . a e ' 
, f- 3. The Telegraph Company is hereby made the agent 01 the sender. without HabUity, to fOfwarfl th!s message over the ll. ~Y 0 h 
ctestlna.,10 . . . V ... 
~. The-applicable tarlfT chartres on a message destined t any point II; t he continental United States II ted in tbe Te . "'raph .A) pD,n 3 DI c ry of Stat!ons cover Ita delivery withIn 
the establisbed city 0 communit y limits of the destination poin t . Beyond such limits and to pOints not listed in the Telegrap Co r any'; Di • ~ y Sta ions, the Telegraph Company does 
~ot uudertake to make delive ... ·y but will endeavor to arrange ror delivery by any available means as t he agent. " f the ender, \1l th t e un · 3rstand~ !O:g tbat the sender authorizes the collection 
of any additional charge from the addressee and agrees to pay such additional charce if it is not collected J.ro the _,uu>; "ssee. 
5. No responslbility attaches to the T elegraph Company concerning messages un 11 the same are 3,,;0 te t __ e of 'ts t nsrnitt ng offices; and if a message is sent to such otJlce by 
De of the Telegrap Company's me8sengers, he acts lor that purpose as the age t of the sender;,cxcept that y en h Te~ gra?)h m ".uy sends a. messenger t o pick up' message, the mes-
senger in that instance acts as the agent of the Telegraph Company in accepting ihe messao-e, the Teiegra. . om any ssu ing responsibility f om the time of such accep ance. ' 
6. The Telegraph Company will Dot be Ilable for damages or st atutory penalties when the rlting' to the Telegraph Company, (a) within nin t y days 
after the message is filed with the Telegraph Company for t ransmission in tl1 case of a ' .;!S!S' ge be' ":" , loi ts ithi. the ' nlted Statos (ex('ept in the case of an ntrastate message in 
Texas) or between a point in the United States on the one ha.nd and a point in Alaska, Ca lad', . Me. ic . or r:;t. iea Mi uelon Island: on the other hand. or between a point in the United 
S tates and a ship a t sea or in ttle air, (b) wi thin 9t) days after the cause of ction, if any. ",:oai a " ~ a "er cd n the " of un intrastate message in Texas, and (c) wi ,hin 1 0 days a fter 
the m ,ssage is filed with the Telegraph Company for tra.nsmission in the cas of a messag . e we a p, t ~ ~· e UnIt.ed States and ,3, foreign or overseas point other than the points 
speCified above in this paragraph; provided, however, that this condit ion shall n.o apply .. aim' 10 . a ",e8 Dr YCrChalges within tl1e purview .of Section 415 of the Communications 
Act of 1 34, as amend d . . /J I ' 
7. It ia agreed that in any action by the T elegraph Company to recover th t n for a . msa' e ~ ges the pro:i1lpt and cm:rect transmLslon a d delivery the eof shall be 
presumed, subject to rebuttal by compet.ent evidence. ' 
8. Spec! 1 terms governing e ow, shaH appiy to messa.,.es in ~a h of such respective Cla8Se! In Il.ddiUOD to 
aU the foregoing terms. 
10 No employee .of the Telegraph COillpany Is authorized to va 
/ . 
• 
TELEGRAM 
• 
Tbe tMtea., domesttc Ber lee. 
DAY LETTER (0 ) 
A deferred asme-day service, at low rates. 
Economical OYb:!-.I.;.ght service. Accepted up to 2 A. M. for delivery the following mornlna~ 
at rates lower than the Telegram or D ay Letter rates. 
. ' 
, 
, 
SER 1 C , 
I NTERNATI ' NAl S . RVrC s 
FULL RATE C. R) , 
• ' ... M i6II£~ ~ , 
Thefaste.gt overseas servIce. May be written in code, cIpher. or In any la~e ex-
preBsed in Roman letters. 
LIE r rER ElEGRAa' (L 11 
~)!Q -, £LLL .. Me 
For overnight plain langua;-·r~e messages, at half-rate. rvI1nlmum charge for 22 words applle.!. 
SHIP RADIOG 
am. 
For messages to and from ships at lIeS. 
L 
I 
• 
DOMESTIC SERVICE 
Check the class o f :,ervice des ired ; 
otherwJ,..;.e th is message will be 
st..11 as a fast telegram 
• 
TELEGRAM 
DAY LETTER 
'NIGHT LETTER 
$ 
s 
E 
NO. W0'5.·CL. OF SVC. PD . OR COLL. 
• 
TELEGRAM 
W . P . M ARS H ALL. P RE SIDENT 
CAS H NO . CHARGE TO THE ACCOUNT OF 
Smd ,It, following message, subject to the terms on back hereof. which are hereby agreed co 
\ ' .NTERNATI ONAL SERVICE 
Check the class of service deSired; 
oth~rw i se the message will be 
sent at the full rate 
FULL RA TE 
LE TTE R TE LEG RAM 
• SH ORE · SH IP 
TIME FI LED 
~ TQ~ __ ~. ____ ~ ______________ ~ ______ ~ ____________ ~~~~~~~~ __ ~ __________ ~~_19 __ __ 
I 
Street and No .. __ ~ ______ ' ----------,~-__f_'7'"'""""'~~~~--=------------------
Car~ 0/ or 
Api. No._.:..-. ____________ ---,~ 
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I . 
( 
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• 
'Senti.,', name and adclrts$ (For reference) • Sender's telephone number 
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T o guard ag,ains mistakes or delays, the sender of a message should order it r Jpeated, that IB, elegraphed bal"k to he orlgtnatl g ofilce for compa' BOD. For thl~, oneub&lf the 
unrepeated message rate is charged in addition. Unless otherwi1{c indica ,ed on ts face, this Ii an unrepen,ted r essage and paid for as such, in eo ratIon wher ,oi' t is agreed "-'etwecn 
the eender ot the me .... age and the Telegraph Com pany as follows: 
1. T e Telegraph Compary shal not be liable for mistak 1" elay~ in the tra, ",missIon Qr delIvery, or for non-delIvery. of a,ny mc..?sage rece v ld trp..n· 13Jlon at the uDrepeated-' 
message ra e beyond the sum of f e undred ~ollar ~ ; nor for mistakes 0 delays in t e transnH~sion or delivery, .or for non-delivery, of any messsge ,re cd or trans ission at th repeated ... 
mesaage~rate beyond the sum of five housand dollars, unless specially v""iued ; nor in any case for delays arising from unavoidable interruption i he won .ng of Its Unes., 
2. In any Event the Telegraph Company shall not be liable ' for damages for mlstake-J or delays n tbe traDsm ss'ou or ellvery. or for he on Jiv ~ , • of any m.essage, whether 
cause by the negligenc ot i t servant'" or o t rwi e, b f:;yond the actual loss, not exceeding in an l' eve t the s m of five thousa!d dollars. at :l'h1 ,h ill ant be sender of each message 
r epresents that the message is va lued, unl ss a [ueater value is stated in writing by the send Jr tbereof s,t th • t.ime the message i t .ndel' , ra" smi ion, d lesf} the repeated-message 
rate 18 aid or agreed to be pahl and an additIonal. charge equal to one-tenth or one per cent ot he a.mount y which Buch valua io 'h n ex e ftv d do lara, 
3. 'The Telegrph CQmpar:.y Is hereby made the ag.ent 01 the f:lender, wi hou Habn ty. to forwa .. d this message 0 7 r the 11 ~ ~y hen necessary to re ch Its 
destination. . . V~ 
4. he-ap ,Ucable tar1.tT charges on a m ssage destined t any point J the' COl tfnenta United Stat Ii.:. ed in th. Tel· 
the establIshed clty or community limits of the destination point. B yond such limits and to point nt t ll~)t~d in he elegrap 
an ·s reo 'ory 01 Stations cover tt,a d .1 very wit hin 
iJ~ector r of S 'a iOllS, the T leg aph Company does 
6FSltaP'aHlg that the send authorizes the collection not ulldertak to make delivery but w ill endeavor t o arrange for deii ·Tery by any available means as t (.' ge 0 the s __ r, l ' h t 
of a.ny additional charge trom the addressee and agrees to pay such addition.al charge H it Is not collected ro ih . addr see. 
5. No l'f;sponslblHty attaches to the Telegraph Compa,ny concernIng message~ ulltn the sa,me are aere "It R on of s tr sm1 ng om '00; and U n mes!=:age Is se t t o such enloe by 
one 1 the Tele raph Company's me, sengers, h", acts for that purpose as the Ltg-euto! ,he sender; except t. at. wh ' U tll Tel ~ra }. J Co lp:lny ends a messengr to pick up a message, the mes-
senger in that instance acts as the ageut of. the T elegraph Com pacy in acce .. )ting the message, the Teleg , p -' mp ny a um ' g rcspollsllJility from tll. time of such a eeptanoo. 
6. The Telegraph Company will not be liable for damH,ges or statutory penalties " en he . aim Is .. ot _ res!.. tijd .. :rriting to the Telegraph Company, (a) within nIne y daye 
after the message is filed with tIl Telegraph Company tor transmissIon in the case of a eas ge b w~.en oi ts 1;' bin the nlted 'Jtatcs (except in the cas" of an intr3,state message In 
T exas) or between a point in the United States on Ule one ha.nd and a point. In Alaska, ea , a , Me, ie or :t. 'Pierre f\1 ' uelon Islands on the oller hand, or between & point in the United 
States and a shi at sea or in the air, (b) within 95 days after the cause f act' on, it n,ny, sh' av ac JA. e in Ile ·aSe of an intrastate IDessage in T -,xas, and (c) within 80 days a!ter 
the message is fit d with the Telegraph Company for t ansmis, ion in the case 01 a mess bet ee a . In t . Ulll ed ~""t,at(), and a Ioreio-ll or oversel'l.,8 point other t han he poInts 
specifi d above In this paragraph; provided, however, that t is condition shal' no appl t c .1m tor , a a(2r 0 ercharges within the purview of Sect ion 415 0 the Commun oa Ions 
J. ct of 19' 4, as amended. 
7. It . . gree that, In any action by the Tblegrapb Company to recove e 0 ill · ages tlle prompt and c rrect tral1smlsslon and delivery thereu . au be 
presumed, subjec to rebuttal by competent evidence . . 
8. Spef'!2..1 terms governing the tr llsml ':'slon of messages 8,ccordl 
all he foregoing . erms, 
9. No employee of the Telegraph Company Is authorized ~~~rv'-Ul; 
s 
TELEGR 
The wtest domestIc servIce. 
DAY LEil'E 
• 
A deferred same-day service, at low rate!. 
NIGHT LE1~"<- ~'" ~ . L) 
M* he_ ......... JI~ - -_ .... _ ... 
EconomIcal 0 ··vJ.u;,ght service. Accepted up to 2 A. M . for del1very the following morning: 
at rates lower than the Telegram or Day Letter ra tes. 
, Q elllmerated below, shall apply to messag m in each 01 such respectIve cl as 111 I.4mtlo~ M 
I 
I 
FUL 
-
Thf. fastest overseas se vice. May be rltten In cod • clph r, or In any lalll{Uale ex-
pressed in Roman lettem. 
12:1 IE "'ELEGR 
• ]'or overnight plain language messages, at hait-rate. MInImum charge for 22 worCls applles. 
• 
.' 
For messae;es to and from ships t DIOt~ 
• 
